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Individual Quest.io~ for Individuals. 
The onward march of human history· 
oses no more gratifyin·g condition and 

tits to no mora happy consummation than 
ultimate triumph of the individual. " I 
the State," proudly declared the .l!"'rench 

narch. "Kings rule by divine right," 
acionsly asserted the Stuarts. The in

ddnal man of antiquity 
i ted tllat be might be 
ilt into the walls of iusti
tions. His blood outlined 
e boundaries of Empire. 
a civic individual, possess
with moral sense and di

ne instincts, he was not. · 
Vastly different the Yoice 
tlle present. 'LMen exist 

en.d as the instrument of tho onl. It is 
made up of tissues and the tissues again of 
inrlividual, microscopic cells. Each cell has 
its distinct function in the processes of 
the body, very much as the individual labor· 
er in a: great factory. The normal function
ing of all the cells is the condition of health\ 
and is thA highest condition for the pnrpos· 
es of the soul. · 

v Because of its affinity for 
water, alcohol when taken 

I 

into tpe stoma'Ch, passes di· 

for institutions but insti · 
tions·for men." We erect 

tntions around men as 
W. 0 . BECKNER. 

rectly into the blood, as is 
evidenced by the ~lcollolic 
vapors thrown from the lungs. 
This of course, is neglecting 
th~ small amount that may 
be oxidized as foods are. The 
blood bathes ~very tissue and 
cell in the body. The alco
hol extracts the water of or~ 

g~nization "from th~ cells, anrl 
ffolding to facilitate the processe~ of char

ter building. We regard the individual 
tlta unit factor of civilization, in terms of 
ticll all things must be computed. Our 
ncla rd of value is not army nor empire 
t iullerent personal worth. 

1 wish to call your attention to the re
of physical conditions to cbaracier· 

wlh. 'fhe body of man serves ita highest 

because of the delicate structure of the ner\'e 
cells, it preys most upon them. The loss of 
water reeaults in a hardening of the nerve 
tissue, which renders its conductivity less 
efficient; just as high temperature destroys 
tbe conductivity of copper wire. The acti'ln 
in the n~rve, nece&ear,Y for the transmission 
of an impulse, is hindered aud a condition .. 
results in which there is impaired connection 



f . 
·between the nerve cente1·s nn1 their endings' becnns~ 
the nerve wires have become p()or conductors. This 
explnit}s the stnJ(geriiig wnlk. The, motor _nerves 
cnn iH)t enordinnte the movements of tho mhscles 
consoqnently the hody reels from side t.o side in 1u1 

efTot·t ~f nne aide tu cntch:uv with tho otber. The 
·stnmnl'ariitp:' speech submits to t.hesnme explnnntion. 

the next n raving mauinc tlS snvagely aggressive 
a tiger. To tho poesiblities of such a oooditi<,11 

man hns n right. to e,_~pose himself in experi 

The m n~cles. used in l'peech lnc}c n prop~r" cu01:d inn
t ion -(,f movement. nnd n. con fusion i,f soutlcls is pro
duced iu tb&. yncnl chord~. DuubiA ,·isio{, .muy foi
Jow,, tesulting from pnrnlysis of tha nerves ·which 

:· · ~~utrol tJl.e mnscles thnt giv~ position to the eyes. 
_ There are disorders.,.whose symptom~ nre uot so ap

parent,-in the heart. in the b}~od cot pnscles, in the 
dig.asti;ve apyaratns, in the liv~r , in ·t_he\ kidnl3y in
deed in every part of the body.: 'There is not a cell 
that is not· affected. The normal pro~esRes of every
one is disturbed just ns the work of those employed 
iu a factory is disturbed by a fire in their building. 

·The inevitable·and necessary r~sult of such a physi· 

. Furthermore, tn~n atldicted to th" nse of :1 

hol cnn chop wood a5"1cl mend fences nnd pNf 
aome such ootHae tns.~o fut· 1 timE: bnt in the Iii 
nrts the gut~s to hig~test ndvnncemE~nt ure cl 
n~n.iust them. For example the ~cientist, by 
nid of the microscope, hus nlmost revolution ir-ed 
theories Of cl isei\SeS find thei I' COllJleqttell t trent I 
in the lnst qunrter.<if n century, by his discovery 

·\ bacterin and their processt:ls. 'l'he constant nppl 
t.ion required for that line of us"ful research is i 
possible for a drinking man. Another scientist 

cal disturbance is a discordllnt temper, au excitab1e 
and explosive mental tendency, and loss of faith in 
friehds, conditions which actively retnrd the p:~ychic 
processes of translr1ting Vt)litioo into virtue. 

Again, '~heu the nerves that control the size of 
the blood vessels in .the brain ure ben n01 bed, there 
results an excess of blood in the I in ings of the 'brain, 
producing such nn 'abnormnl pressure .,!lB to disturb 
the action of the brain cells in the processes of 
thought. The power of attention .wenkens, memory 
fades, the ability to interpret facts nnd appreciate 
their meaning <Ieclines, the will is. dethroned aud 
even the-sense of right and justice go cut ns n light, 
leaving the ~o,nl jn darkuess. 

The·refiex ceuter!J, regulating the boclily func
tions, located in h(\ lower part of the brnin and in the 
spjnal cord where pressure Cf\11 be readily disturbed, 
coipe into' control no& a di,'aposit' on of pugnacity is 
aroused. Repeated response) to timnli begets a 
tepdeucy to react .in the same wny, jnst as 
waters ·upon the grQu'nd tend to follow the furrows 
made by previous shower~. Continued sho,~ers 
deepen the fur.r.:ows so thut. it1 time the water may 
find itself unable at aH to get ont of the furrows. 
Jnat so continued perve~ted functioning physiologic
ally alters the organism, until tbe perverted func
tion becomes permauent. T'he bodily pnRsions gain 
a permanent control, so much so that even when 
the person is sooer a d apparently rational, he is 
'scarcely mor~ than a dE:geuerate benst. He is com
bative, will lie, and steal, and commit murder even 
without provocation. One m~ment he may be a 
peaceable, quiet and companionable mau, and in .. 

. the use of the telescope has opened to men 's \ 
the material universe, and corrected their notions 
the laws governing it. Men's minds have b 
broadened and their coucept of Deity enlarged 
could have been done in no other way. But ''Sof 
commnnds the nstrouomer ill the observn 
'•We're about to look into the heavens. and they' 
sacred," ."Stay I" command the laws of the nuive 
"'fhis instrument is for steady hnnds and it.s im 
for undisturbed brains." 

So, in other dHpartment.s of lifo ; the s 
the dentist, the musician, 'the painter, the soul 
the jewelsr, the lawyer, the. engineer, the farmern 
every artificer who would become his best must n 
lutely abstain from the use of intoxicating drin 
He can not even become a good pugilist. No mau 
a right to squander his energies in the prostitu 
of his faculties. No man has n righ.t to become 
whit less thoroughly proficient in the pa 
lin~ of useful work he is adapte~ to go, than is 
sible for him to become. He who does is stenl 
from his soul the substnnc~ it should have and 
supplying it. with ~nwdust and sand instead. 

In view of such, what concern should a 
fett ·for the· physical sub-soil in which his cha 
m st grow? What sorrow shonld agitate the s 
ofhim who is neglectfnl of his highest good? 'l' 
is a chord of sorrow io that song•''The Bird with 
Brokeu Pinion." The wing heu.led and the bi 
could sing, but it never could soar @O high · 
Bnt infinitely more sad is it to think of men vo! 
tarily clippiug the wings by which thf\y mt~y ri~u 
the. lofty heights of character! Yea ten thOtt:ln 
times more sad must it be for those who havP 

. done, to' look above them even from the highest 
sition they may reach, though that place be ns h 

as the stars'aud from tha~ ~look upward aud 
ward.and to know that. there are yet· above 
unine~snred" heights of perfection, which they 01 

. . 



:.tchieved but never can because their wings nre 

ped! . 
Purity of individual Ji(e, this is the only chnr-
r that is worthy of being held up as the ulti

idenl of auy man in whom tharo liVAS n germ 
is J>i\'i ne Fn"tber. Every cell, every atom nod 
,. i111 pulse nod motive beut to serve the purposes 
e grC)wing ond expanding soul. 
•· Bu t whnt ben ring bas thia volitional program 

-- o! ution of the liquor q9estion?" Yoti say it 
11 1unul question. So it is. Y ou say it is n 

··h que~t.iou . So it is. You say it is an Eco
ic ond Social question. So it is. All of these 
more. It is nn individual .question. State, 

I"Ch, Society, nve not reu.l persons in themselves . . . "' 
ir nnmes nre only convenient terms by which 
des1~~n to ce rtni n dt:!pnrtmeuta of human noti vi,ty. 

i ifo of the State is made up of tve lives of the 
•vidunls composing it. Tho cbnrncte r of the 
rch is mude. np of the chnructers of the individ· 
members ombrtlCed iu its fold. The pt·o~lems 

umnn Society ll.l'e the problems of iudividunls 
po ing Society, n:td it uecossu.rily foll ows that 
n 1 hey IU'O settled for individuals, they ure set-
ft•l" ~tat e, Church and. Socie ty illso. 
1t. is only when meu ns iudividunls uccept the 

ibili t ies he ld out to them by the ir Crentor und 
11t1Hily bring their every iwyulse , m ·ve, am-

on nnd hourt- lougiug into symputhetio ccord 
u ... m"t i \'P.s ll!ld t,urpuses of God himself thu t 

1111 expec t. to nmlize nuything at all of the won
s po sibilities of n liviug soul, ncti'ug, feelil)g 
oujoyiug with t.he God of ttie untverse, wbGse 

11 t s wo ure. 

THE CON fEST. 

:file Prohibition League contest came on time january 
h was a rain water evening in 'more ways than one, 

··c chapel was filled · in spite of the weather. Miss 
Husband. very kindly favored the audience with a 
' neal number. Each. contestant was graded on a 

or uoo with these results: Hudson SOU; Rasp 5231; 
529! ; Davisson 542~ ; Crumpacker 553; Beckner 

First winner.is to represent the local League in the · 
'"lllCSt at Baker University february 15. 

FROM· EBV. -
·em letter from Mispionary E. H. Eby in · India 

. ,:ng to a place to baptize a man. The prelim
sc,n: . was conducted by fire light. He would stir 
hre und in its new light would· read then talk to the· 

of his new relations to God and to the church. He 
• 

1 1hm his man did not r~pond very freely in con-

versation and upon closer investigation he· proved to be 
asleep! Eby told his native helper he guessed the man 
was not ready for baptism yet and they too retired for the 
night. 

"""'LIKED ncPHERSON. 
--

Bro. jas. Flory of Shickley Nebraska attended Bible 
Institute and was so weil pleas'ed with the ' place that he 
purchased the vacant block . just across nonh of Prof. 
Fahnestock's. Several of Bro. Flory's children have at
tended school here and he appreciates what .our schools · 
are doing for the young people of our church. . . . 

B1 eathed in Quietude. 

Heavenly Father, help us in our feeble, human efforts to 
attune our hearrs to thine. May thy love for us draw U$ 

into thy character. Help us exemplify our grati
tude in loving deeds. For the great army of young meh 
and young women who are blessed with educational ad- \ 
vantages. we pray; our Father. May they never abuse 
their privileges nor trample their opportunities under their 
feet. Bless, we pray thee, the loved ones we are parted 
from. Bind us together closely in · thy sweet fellowship. 
Help us to become the noble characters which they hope 
us to be. May we not disappoint their love. And for 
those young people, our Father who are struggling in the 
world against great odds, we pray. Guide them to the 
fountains of satisfying knowledge. May their souls grow 
and become srro~g in the hard struggle which they must 
wage. Help us all our Father, to a,bide thy judgments. 
Teach us day by day and moment by moment. And to 
Thee be the glory, Amen. 

Selecting a School. 

You cannot exercise too mach care. It is not a case 
of maybe, but it is actually the turning point in a young 
person's career. Many you'ng peopJe enie~chool each ~ 
year with the intention of preparing a career for them
selves, either business or. professional. The success of 
each one.will depend, to a large extent, upon the aim of 
the institution from which he graduates. Ability goes far 
toward succe~,' but without the development of this ability 
it avails him little. • 

Two Kinds of Scbool.s. 

Attractive literature and , ·flattering statements have 
been the cause of many disappointments in the college ... 
clreer of bright young J>:COple. . Any institution can make 
claims that appear attractive, but to make a claim and to fur
nish proof are two distinct propositions. McPherson Pollege, . 
has always stood alone in defending what ,we consider t,he .. 
paramount principle in business-Honest statement No 
one has ever dara:l to come before us and say that we 
made one dishonest claim. To you,. who have several 
schoo~ under consideran.on, ~e would say take time to( 
invesngate cuef~Uy and mtelhgently. , 
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RAY·S ·l)t.t ·IGHT 
... ., ~ . 

PU8LilHEO MONTHLY. 
EXCEPT JULY .. AVOUST 

• 
BJ Tilt Rays of Llgbt P.ubllsb1ng Company 

./ . ( 

~~~~· 
, M~bemn CQIJege, · McPb~~n, Kansas 

.... .. 
Another thing .is staring 

the Ptudtmt of today in the 
face, which did not so con~ 
cern the young American of 
fifty years ago. It is figured 
that' in fifty years the popu· 
latiotl of the United Statt~s 

~- -· will more than double itt:~elf. 

· sua .. ~c:.!~:!~: ~~~~~:~~::: ~.":er~::;/e"R ~ )fifty 1'eurs ago ·there wl:)re 
· \'ast lJrairies ttnocc ll pied 

II!CTIIIKilO AT Tllll PCIST O FFICE OF )l'l'llllll· Which the additional POlJ\ll~· 
80!f, KANU8, All S ECOND CLASS JoiATUIIt . tion CO U 1<.1 eU WJ' 

1 
btl t With the 

• ::::S====S ==· ~~~-• limited territory ot the lJres· 
E D 1 T 0 R I A- L ent it is apparent that there 

' --------- ---------· must be more congestion in 
In these days . when f:lO lJOpnlation in the years to 

ma~y oplJOrtunities a:e open· come . . Competition must be 
ing up .for the young person, more keen . The staunch 
there is a co11stant tend'ency business men and statesmen 
to ru~h tluongh school and and educators of 1960 are 
iuto "life . . , The averag~ ~chool boys today. 'fo m~et 
C~l~ege . ~tudent jnakes the and solve the problems . of 

- iuistake of tryiu'g to do~ble th~ir time will uece~itate 
the conrse of study and get greater wisdom and keener 
fonr years' work doue in insight tilan any previont~ 

.. three. · No worR~ fa.Jla~y can time of the world 's history . 
be.eutet•htiued . .Educatiov i~:~ Preparation in the period of 
a...proces~ and 'uot an acquisiQ life wileu it iH must nutnru l 
tiou. The lawa of· uature and easy cau never be regret· 
know no excevtions. lfor the ted. 
growth of the pl~nt a certain - - -· 

I 

time iH absolutely necessary . One of tile keenest r~grets 

The juggler and conjurer of a man's life is to see a cov· 
e 

· may ply his tricks and · ap: eted goal just ,ahead which 
pareutly produce·a full grown he is not able to reach . A 
lemon from 'n tree, the seed ·· most bitter experi~t1ce it mnst 
~t which sprou~d nuder ~is be to iluve to . say "I'm not 
-hands a few minutes befpre. nbl~; I'm unprepared.'' Yet 
But in the !aws of mind tl~ere that is the auswer many tnl· 

\ . 

is no magic lJl'OCe8s. H i.:n't en ted men are obliged to give 
so much what the Btudeut today to tile conscious call of 
learns at any rate as it il3 let· God into fields of greater 
ting things get agrip on him. service. They too, were 
But· it is likely that ~o long anxious to get out of school 
as we ·at•e human. we will be and into "life, " bnt now they 

r in a hurry. ... are wishio~ ther wtprtJ 'young 

. J 
( 

. " 
. .. - . .,. · ... ~ 

' . . 
' ' . 

ag·a1n·~~q :·~~~ · o'ur chat 
for ·')pt~epa~hlo!l . ., · :f' pe 
ne,•er makes· a i. miatake 
preparing hi~~lf ·to <lu 
beet.that it ·iB ~- possible 
him to do. rrue ·world 
move on. ·~itb9)rt him 11 

that time . . ---.. Mr. J. F~ B0wers, 
ceived ilis ·busi'uess train 

/ 

under Mr. ~. B. ~'ahn 
at McPhertjon College. 
Pherson, Kans .. will now 
fonnd in the · Bas.tou ~cl 

of Husineslt, .Easton, Pa., 
the Bu~:~iness departmeut 
instructor .. Mr.· Fahn 
is one of the lunrl-marks 
bnsiue~s education in 
Sunflower State. - Am
Pet~man , Cedar Rapids, lo 

Will Mo.ve Here. 

Ji'. J. Price of Nic , 
President of the) Inglen 
Miuiug Co. of near Fl 
A rizoua, wati here looki 
nrout~d a few days and 
cilased the J. N. ~he~d 
vroperty one-half mile 
of tbe college. Bro. P 
has children to be edu 
and belie,·es in giving t 
the best that ca.n be ilad. 
will move her~ thiB sum 
In conversation with him 
expresse'd. the seutiment 
our own Brethren can 
uo greater tilistake than 
send-ing their chi!dren to 
Bret.h.ren schools. Nhw 
of ten \Who go to other R<: 

are entirely lost t o our . '( 

~burch and the young 
ttietits~1v~!s are not to h 
for it" Their parents 



allow them to think that ottier 
schools are better than onr 
ow11 cann-ot blame their ci.Jil
dre~l for thinki'ug that some 
<lt,her clpuclr is as good ·as 
.. url-l. Young' pAOJJle are of a 
disvusition to ·want the best 

' in-~'·erything ar)d whatever 
t hei r parent~ bold up to.them 
a ~ tbe best is like}f to be' their' 
choice. We are certainly 
glad to kuuw we have so 
iuany loy a 1 l3retbren in all 
par·ts of tlie Brotherhood. 
\¥e are glad to have them 
move this way. 

'· 

thusiastic, the ones who in their home 
churcHes pull the load. To spend ' 
thus an eight days eating and drinking 
from the store house of'Trutli was a 
season of wondrous re'freshing. " lsn ' t 
it a f~st?" "Well, how y~u are made 
to see things!" 'That)dnd· of teaching 
touches the spot·· ''It is rriost deeply 
satisfying, '' nnd such are a few very 
common expressions heard between 
class periods nnd in' the halls. It was 
all and va~tly mor.e in its results · than 
the manageme111 here had ~nti_cipated. 
h would make exceedingly. interesting 
reading if we could put down what is 
said in the home Gongregarions by 
those in aucndance. It would be still · 
more interesting to witness the deep
ened and intensified spiritual life lived 
by them. 

-- . 
To The ConventiOn. 

Ou Thursday noon a large 
rl e legatiou of boyR left over 
the Santa Fe for the Y. M. 
C. A. ~tate conveution at 
Ottawa . . They were a jolly 
rrowd and brought bacK with 
them mncb deepened ~pi-rit
ual life. Those going were, 
Ira Vauiman, Bert :Ti·ostle, 
Halp4 . Detter, Hoy ., Bixby, 
Hoy Baker, lfrnnk Kraybill, 
Le,·i Stump, Wm. lf.' Reld
,.;tab, Ezra Boone; H. 0. 
Lfchteuwalter, M. M. Stude
ba~r, Chns. 1faunesto(;k, R. 
C. Flory, Dale E. Wagner, 
.lferman Cline, P. W. Classen, 
~"'. F. Masbems and Robert 
Mohler. They got home 
Monday evening. 

On Sunday afternoon a convocation 
. meeting was held, from f).lhich we 

1
gleaned a few notes as follows: 

· Lorn Derter, Nickerson:- The Bible 
Institute is a green spot in my memory. 
I feel, like Peter, thlH I would like 
to ~mild tabernacles and stay here. 
We have a call to live better · in our 
home churcheS. 

BIBLE INSTITUTE EC!10ES. 

It can 't all be told. The ordinary 
' ·)cabulary of adjectives was exhaust
e.: before we got haWway around and 
;:-t:,·eral had to do duty over and over 
again. They came from . Colorado,~ 
from Nebraska, from Okl~n-oma and 
from every direction in Kansas. The 
workers they were, earnest and en-

Eld. R. A. Yoder, Sabetha:- ! feel 
like this is commencement day. I 
know that none of us i~ satisfied with 
the work of the past. ~1-know 1 can 

·.go home and instill. a deeper love in 
the hearts of the brethren. 

Eld. M. J. Mishler, Monitor:- [ am 
surprised that not more are auendi~g, 
especially ministers. 

John Biorkluna, Rockyford:-De
termined t9 do more since the inspira
tion from the metliods of work and 
Bible study held forth. ... 

Bro. Ninniger, Oklahoma:- 1 can 
live' out the Gospel better . since I 
know more about it: 1 never spent 
$25 to better advantage. 

Ben Brubaker, Lyons:- 1 ~m too 
full to talk. ' 

U. S. Royer, Newton:- 1 want to 
get acquainted with God so that I can 
irttroduce him to others. This is a 
good place to get closer together. 

Frank Sargent, Dunlap:- 1 have 
been converted to McPherson College 
since here. Will go home and try to 
build a wall that will keep sin out as 
much as is possible. 

Eld. Wm. johnsQn;. Wichita: - De· 
terminc:O to liv.e for other5 more. Not 
to do nothing but something. 

jns. Flory, Shickley, Neb. :- 1 ap
preciate the sacrificing Brethren that 
have built up our institutions like Mc
Pherson College and ·made possible 
our Bible Institutes. 

Bro. Peterson, Gal'!a:-Good spir\t· 
uol meetings were what I e«pected 

. but it is beyond my.expectations. . . ' 
Eld. 0. 0. Button,. Ramona:- The 

inspiriltion that ( have teceived· here 
will make me more helpful to my 
home church than I). could possibly 
have been without my coming. · 

Eld. H. A. Frantz, · fjrth, Neb. :- 1 
have learned more about how it is my _ 
business to live and tell of Christ. I · 
have l~arned how> terribly one sin can 
injurc"me while I live. \Y/e are all 
much refreshed. 

Eld. J. j. Troxel, Conway Springs: 
- lhis has been, a rare privilege of 
my life. I want to use what I have: 

Then remember that there is a 
Bible Institute in session here every 
school day, free to all, a perpetuat 
feast where some of the future work
ers and leaders of our·church are ~e
ing trained ror . usefuJness. Do you 
need better training? Then come and 
feast with us. - -. A PH<iNE TALK . 

Ct-1-1-1-1-lk, cl-l:t-1-1-lk. 
"Hello. This is Fahnestock .. , 
·'Well, I need some office help; have 

you any one out there that I could get, 
Professor?'' . · -
. "Why-y, yes, we have some that 
are pretty good." 

"Who are they?" 
"Why-y, Miss ..:..___ is about the 

' best I have now. " 
"Well, can she ' ~tite? Can she 

mrilt?'' · 
That is what a business man wants 

of his office help; good plain penman· 
ship. Quite a large number in the 
penmanship clasS have been following 
some practice forms design~ by Prof. 
Fahnestock, and some .~f their , work 
decorates ttie walls of the comm~rcial 
rooms. Thit-..of P. w.' SiiderAnd 
Emma Thompson is d~;ving of~pec
ial mention. 



.PASSED A,WAY. 

~--Lucinda, the. ~ife ·or Elster Pert'Y 
Beckner of Nonh College Hill· pass- • 
ed away in sleep Friday evening. She 
had been a constant sufferer for a long 
rime, having .been confined to her 
room for about eighteen months. She 
was pas~xty·flve Y.ears of ag~ · u'nd 
bore her ~uft'ering with an abiding 
cbnviction that we ate ''made· perfect 

· through suffering." She ' was very 
• • I • 

apprec1anve of the . many kindn~es 
• shown her by the students and people 

or the community. The funeral was 
held Sunday ilftflrnoon. · She looked 
(orWard to her death not as a judg~ 
ment but as her coronation. 

'THE LIBRARY SUILOINO. 

Is being P4stted to completion rap
id}Y.• The ateel ceiling is all on, the 
cement Hoors are nearly all down, the 

~-' . ' "' 'C ' . .... .. 

served and a good time was enjoyed Bro. H. ,'M: Barw~.~ j~) spending n 
few days ·at hQJlle wiltl his family. . 

:." • ' " 1 . 

_The last of February is th_e time for Mab-el Kilme'r is I'Qa~ng her- mark 
the election of' officers. a111ong the girls in the gyn'inllsi'um. 

bt\tll .. . 

W. L. Hamit serves: ... as \ engine· ·to 
PERSONAL nENTION ' AND . run the pump som'e wind-still days. 

~ . 

OTHERWISE. H. G. Katte's school' at· Spana ·ha . 
closed and he hns enrolfed in College. ' - --

Roy Studebaker ha~ eni·olled. 
Adolph Banels was sick a few days. 
Ward Nance came in for work this. 

• term. · 

...... . 
Mrs. Blanche. ·Hylton's ~me ap

pears on our class records · this term. 
joe McAvoy ·is another .of' Okla

homa's lads'.among our busy w1orkers. 
jesse Haugh has enrolled for liter- Mrs. Hannah Hope Mi(l~r visited 

he: mother here during Bible lnsti
new tute. \

nry study. 
Irving Hall is protected b/ a 

Pror. Clement made a trip to Em
Elsie Sanger is taking liternry and poria Thursday on profession~;tl busi-

Yale lock. ' 
Bible work. ness. . 

Mabel McBride of the city is taking 
work now. 

Emma Muggier is doing good work 
in her classes. 

Robert Zern is working on a Com
mercial COUI'Se. 

Not many. fellows. the .age · of Theo
dore Aschmnn outrank him in schol
nrship. 

Mrs. L. D. Mohler has been con· 
fined to her room with sickness sev
eral days. • plumbing is complete, the inside wood- . 

work is being painted and the whole 
thing begins to take on · a dignified 
bearing. Much erudition will soon be 
stored inside its w~lls where old ·and 

·L.ucy· Klei n has enrolled in the Nor
' mal department: 

The Barnes brothe~ · are working' · 
up, H. D. in Stenography and C. F. 
in Normal work. 

young alike can fi~d OUt things they 
have long forgotten. I I is something 
of.:which we are very proud.· Just 

.. come around and · take a peep at it 
spme of these fine afternoons. .. 

V. \V. C. A. NOTES. 

janua.[Y_~7' 1907. ft joint me~ting 
ofthe Y. W.·and Y. M. C. A. was 
held in the College chapel. The sub
ject was Missionary Work. The serv
ice was rendered most interesting by 
an address from Mrs. F. H. Crum
packer on World Wide Missions . . A 
letter was read from Bro. Enoch Eby 
and special music was given. 

Bible Rally day was observed by 
theY. W. C. A. Feb. 3. All the mem
bers present told of the benefit they 
had received from Bible Study. 'fhen 
Mrs. S. B. Fahnestock gave a most 
splendid address to the girls. Girls~ 
stick to 'your Bible work. 

TheY. W. c: A. cabinet held their 
regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Fahnestock Feb. 4. Miss Jessie 
I:JUrey preserfied the hostess with a 
handsome chop plate given by. _the 
cabinet Delicate refreshments were 

Abe Sheldon's name is on our class 
-r~gister this term. 

Sarah Newfield is one or our new 
students this term . 

P. H. Toevs was home helping his 
191ks about two weeks . 

Nellie Green's basket ball , playing 
lias §ttracted attention. 

Lucretia Burns enrolled for com
mercinl work this term. 

May Crumpacker has enrolled in 
the Normal deparment. 

Frank Smith thoroughly enjoys the 
work in the gymnasi m. 
· Ton1 Matthes is making excellent 
progress in penmanship. 

· Emmett Edmunds is worki'ng hard 
on'a commercial course. 

da TI1ompson 's work in Steno
graphy is worthy' of mention. 
( The class work done by 'Bertha 

Carter. is worthy of mention. 
E. F. Dobbins is preparing himself 

for a first class stenographer. 
Flossie Horning has enrolled ·for 

study in the Normal department. 
Mabel Ullom's work is worthy of 

imitation by many other students. 

· On Monday evening our series of 
meetings conducted by F. ·H. C~m
packer will begin. 

Abmhnm Lohrenz is one ot the 
Germnn boys who believes in work
ing on penmanship. 

Prof. Miller has u black eye receiv
ed in the gymnasium. Ask him how 

· the other fellow fared. • 
These wnrm days bring out the boys 

for outdoor sports, horse shoes and 
jumping for example. 

Merrill Hill of the city believes in 
preparing to pluck life's plums by the 
way he has started in. 

Gertrude Cline is one of the girls in 
Stenography ~ho is not satisfied until 
she has done her best. 

Harvey Netzley and wife ' have re
turned and will make College Hill 
their home for the present: 

\VI. L. Hamir is one of the future 
citizens ofOklahoma who is making 
a credible start in McPherson College. 

It is really gratifying to notice the 
great impro'lement in Roy Carlson 
since he firsf came to McPherson Col
lege. 



,. 
l '· 

Sam..1el Ebbert believes in an edu
cnlion, something more than offered 
by the ordinary school. Hi~ .work is 
go.od. 

Spri.ng ... . Ter.m·. for. ·Teach-ers. . .. 1\ ,,.. . .. . .. 
F.niity Shirkey concluded thnt Mc

Phcr ... on College .was pretty good n~er 
:a:t and has returned for Collegiate 
tudy. ) .. 
Onc.of the things: ·about ·which the 

... J.!rndtuui.ng class is worried these days · 
j ... the program for commencement 

. . !' -
:cns10n. . 
J. E. Bowers has s tarted on the 

road of preparation fallowed by his 
brother J. F., with good chances of 
winning. 

Susie Neher is one of the girts who 
mny expect to have a place among the 
world 's workers by the grade of work 

· sh~ is doing. . ·. 

' • I 

It i~ ou~· tt.nirtll'~~~l cn.l,>~)l to fomt ~Pti.C· 

ial cln~~e for the mnny tea·c l u~rs wbo 

come itt for review .wo1· k in tue . pri ng 

·Term. 

\~e. have ·jli~~ wlult is wanted ill t·ev iew 

work in A ri~hn.1etic, GrnmntJ I'. Constitn-
\ . 

· ~ion , Ph.ysiology etc. 

.Tnst write u a card n kiug ns whether 

we have whnt YOU want. · 

'l'each~rs can ~n ter an'v cl a..v. . . J .. 

"' ... 

-

Stella Andes and' Ruby Horton · are 
two who having completed the Normal ' · 
course belie\·e in something ~till high-

SPRINo···TERM OPENS TUESDAY, . cr up t~e line. · 

A new canvass for mission study 
hns hecn made among the boys, re
suhing in a large number being added 
10 lhe·enrollment. 

Luther Bowman has bought the 
Burgin property on northeast corner 

. 
N\ARC~H 26, 1907.·· 

• <.. 

of College Hill and will make it -his · · 
• ';~€€€<£€~~!€€€€€€ •••••••••••••••••••• ·~ 

permanent ~esidence. • · """ • 
• • In a leuer from Frank Bowers he • 

says he had received his first !month.'s · : 
salary and liked it very much. He is : 
well pleased with his work. , : 

Arthur Thomas) a fdremost teacher : 
in Harvey County, is preparing him
self more thoroughly for his life pro
fession• in McPherson College. 

Ratpt ·Spohn and Irwin Eash are· • 
two boys from the western part of the 
w unry who are making something 
more than their mark in Penmanship. · · : 

Lulu Patterson is finding out that it 
1 nys to have a good record back of 
you. She gets her whole year's school
ing for ranking first in her graduating : 

,·lass. :. '\ 
\ A. Hartman has engaged to help 

·· •·. Dean's as a chore-~oy while :. 7F ~ .:.:::::!. • 
... •· · :! his education. You generally U J' ~ ~ 
hc:u :•·om such fellows when they get : 
our iu the worJd. • R.EAL ESTATE AOENT 

. . : Me Pher-son · : : ~..:Kansas7 1r any one doubts wflether 1t pays • • • • · 
to rend widely even at the expense of : • • • • • • ·• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :i> 

• • • • • • 



'some social functions, just teSt C. 
Loewen on what,he's bee~ doing 
the fast :year or two. 

'A. 
for 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~r-~~r-v.~~~~~~~~ 

~-~ACULIT·_- ·AND_-···~NS~RUCTO"RS·~·· 
Gilbert Barnhill is working hard in : ~. 

the Achillian. camp to . hold the tro- : 1906-1907. ~lo' 
phies won last year in athletics. Oette(r • • 

•is just as cenain that the Ulyssians : ' (=~ 
will have their tum this year. : " I molntnln. my rr!l·ntl8. tlull c\·err one MAIUOS ST UOEDAKRJt.. (o) 

' • or ue ehuuld I'OOk. out 'I'll E n .. :ST 
. Auntie Flack accidently opened the • TRAOHKIC whom he CliU nnc:J, rqpmJICSM 

cellar dOOr . instead Of the One She • o r \'XPl'l180 or anything," 

wanted the 'other evening and ... took a : 
serious tumbie down the steps. She • 
s~ifered sOme bruises but is getting : • 

• 
l:OWAR O FRAN'l'Z. A. M. President. 

Blbllcn\ Lnuguages ami r.lternture . 

U . J . HAitNL'Y. A.M .. Ph. D .. over it nicely. • 
• Ulology nnd PhlloSOI>h)' . 

: S. H. FAHNF.S'l'OClt. A. D .• ltl. C.,Srcre t-ary. 
• Suf10rlntot1dont Comln~Jrclnl Doplntntcn t:: 
• Oonnnorclnl Drnncbes nncl Omwlns . 

Prof. Shirk has put the beginning 
Physics class to performing ttieir own 
experiments. He has outlined a lab
oratory course of_his own erf!bodying : 
all the good features of all the others. ..,. : 

• ' S. J . MlLLER. A.M ., 
F:ngl~h and Oermnn. 

Shirk \s up-to-date. ' 
CLAUDE J. SHIRK. A. M •. 

·: Eld. Galen B. Royer of Elgin, will 
be here Thursday evening to give us 

· some., m1ss1onary meetings. Bro. 
• Royer has made a complete tour of ... 

the colleges of the Brotherhood this 
winter pd we are expecting· much 

- from his work here. He will conduct 
services here the rest of the week. 

The management is considering the 
advisability of providing a course of 
study in the Science depanment lead
ing to the degree B. S., running ·par
allel with the classic course leading to . 
B. A. This is being done by many 
of the leading colleges and universities 
of the United States and McPherson 
College has never yet been found be
hind the times. 

THROUOH THE FIELD OLAS?. 
German Silver contains no silvbr 

an·d was invented in China. 
"Good habits, clear conscience and 

hard work" are three things contri-
. buting to IQr)g life. · 

The great piapist, Paderewski, is 
also a successful stock-farmer; own
ing' modem "r:ainch" in Switzerland. 

The German Emperor is said to 
have the biggest wardrobe pf any 
sovereigil in the'world. 
·' Ouring~the last few· weeks almost 
.e\'ery day's news contains an account 
of a train wreck, a boiler explosion or 
of a shipwreck at sea. 

'l 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Matbonli\LICS, Chemistry nnd Phys ics. 

JOliN A. OJ.EMENT. 1\ . M., 
Pedngogy and RIIIIA,ry. 

MINNIE DARTELS. A. D .. 
Oorman and Pbylllology 

F . G. MU1R. 
Directo r ot !llm leal Depnrtnumt. J>lnno. 

o Organ. Unrmony and Volco Culture. 

llti\RY E . FRAN'l'Z·llEOlNE . A. M . . 
Lnt'ln. 

JESSIE A. U LLREY, 
tOolumbln College o r Expr\!sslon) 
ElocuLion nod Physical Culture. 

AMANDA FAHNESTOCK . 0 . S. L .. 
Church His to ry. 

t 
A. E. HEOINE. 

AI!II'L In Chemis try noll z oot. 

IIRUOE ~nLLRR. 

Mlmalons. 

GOOD WRITINr. :r:.~.~·:: 
' B_y a pedal arr.aortJ111nta tlll~ paper 
will rive Ita readcn a •30&0 BU&I· 
a ... Wrt&iD&' Coarse~- N o 
OM need apply uolua a reader. . of thb 
~~~"· Fivelcaonsw!JI ber:IYmeach 
tllllc1 writtaa IJJ a Pmmao ol N a tiona I 
ftP'UilltioD. Student'• -'t crit:id.ud 
net retar1tCd. Send T t- c:cat staiD PI 

for malll!IC aDd material for firat five 
- · Pleue MOd to JlcPbenoa 

CoUea-e, lllcPh~noa. :ttan.. 

POINTS of S U PERIOR17'Y . 
l. FlnL-et. equipped Commercial rooms In 

tho CentraljWCllt . 
2. Fino ~ttlld lng, well lighted, etoel ceiling. 
B. Aoorodltcd hy Stato Doatd or Education. 
4. A beautiful olty. No ealoonft. A moral 

communl~y. • 
6. Dcet Penman In the Weat . 
6. Ire gradua«w •re holdJog good poeJtlona 

In a ll tbe lcadlngcltlce of America. 
1. • ne bet't. tor the Jeut. money. In tbe 

ehorteat limo from praotJcal buelno~a Jnetruo-
tore,. 

It is estimated that every dentist in 
En&land pulls on an average forty-five 
teeth ·yearly. 

· 8. ' l''aoulty oro · apoolallete wbo havo had 
lon&r OXI>Orlouco In toaoblog. 

· Arithmetic . 

Ll LI.IA N HOPI':. 
Shorthand. 

SILVA MJLt.Ril. D. S.D. 
' . rnmmnr. 

TyJ)'lwrltlng. 

MA RY MORLRR. 
M~HIOnS . . 

J, J . YODER, 
. Ortbogrnpby. 

J . E. THRONE, M. Acct., 
Uook·keeplng . 

J . 1<'. BOWEitS, M. Acct .. 
. Ponmnnsblp nnd Dook·kooplng . 

MRS. J . D. STAUFFER, 
MMronnnd Dlroot.Or or !llodel Scbool. 

IRA VANIMAN. 
Director o r Oym~ll.$lum. 

F.O. MUIR. 
Dlroct.or or Chap!' I :\I us lc. 

Others supplloo ns oh~s necessities lie· 
maud. 

"Tho enure objoot. or true education 
Is to make peoplo not moroly do rl~ht. 
tblnge,but. to enjoy right. things: not. 
mere ly mdul trloue but to love Industry : 
not merely learned. but. to love learning: 
not moroly honoet, but to hunger and 
tblret a fter hono! t.y."-Ruekln, 

11. • Mc Pherson College Ill one ot t.bo etaun 
nhcet ttnd ablest lnetltutlone In tho Wcet . "
MoPhonson Oommorolal Olub-

10. No trouble In ecourlng posltlooe ror our 
Ql•allftl'<llltUdenta. • 

11. " It I~ one or the beat O••llecee or th<
Stato. " - B. W. Hocb Oovemor ot KaDMI· 

So 8Jo Ocvommont poelUonelaet. yoor. 
' ltan.1 or our boye who wero pre· 

vared by marc n6w In the Gonrnmeut Bor
YICO at aall)rlee from 1840 to 114,000 per year. 
Wo alao have the rouowlq departmen~ 
whloh tiYo the moet thoroUJb ooureee: 

Oollertat.e, Biblical. Muelcal, Normal. Aoadtt
mlo, BlocutJon, Stenography, Penmaneblp. 
Lotter Writing, Typewriting, Ol!loe Work. 
It yCJu are lotercewd, lr rlte at onoo for rull 

part.Joulan. Get. acquainted wltb ue. Wo 
will help you every atcp. 

GoY. Rocb, Topeka, Ku., aaye MoPbereoo 
Oollere Ia one or tbe boat In the State. 

We oan do for rou what we baye done for 
ot.hen. ' 

· lePherson College. lePberson, Kansas. 


